GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
Federal Supply Service
Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List
On-line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order are available through GSA Advantage!, a menu-driven database system. The INTERNET address GSA Advantage! is: GSAAdvantage.gov.

Heavy Duty Vehicles and Accessories
FSC CODE: 4240 (could change)
STANDARD INDUSTRY GROUP: 23V

Contract number: GS-30F-0014X

For more information on ordering from Federal Supply Schedules click on the FSS Schedules button at fss.gsa.gov.

Contract period: February 28, 2011 to February 27, 2021

HEALTHCARE ENTERPRISES INC
1700 WINNER RD
HERMITAGE, PA 16148-6587
Phone: 724-962-9959 FAX: 724-962-9994
E-mail: jpbalko43@gmail.com

Contractor’s internet address/web site where schedule information can be found: http://healthcareenterprises.com

Business size: Small

1a. Table of awarded special item number(s) with appropriate cross-reference to item descriptions and awarded price(s).

190-05: Special Vocation Vehicles and Attachments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>GSA PRICE W/IFF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTAUD062D</td>
<td>Command Center Audio Test</td>
<td>$230,656.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTMSPKG</td>
<td>Command Center Med Screening Unit</td>
<td>$288,411.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTMMOFPKG</td>
<td>Command Center Medical Office</td>
<td>$262,618.97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AUDIO UNIT

Ford F550 Chassis, Supreme Star Trans or Turtle Top 30’ body includes an 8.1 L [496 cid] SPVI V8 gas engine an Allison Transmission. It has 19,500 gvwr, stainless steel wheel inserts and, an easy clean interior package. It also has an isolated generator compartment with secondary isolation for the generator to eliminate vibration and noise induction, plus it has extra sound deadening. The unit has two ac roof mount systems plus a color LCD read view monitor TV camera system and, backup alarm, it also has a captain’s chair in the driver’s compartment. It also has a 45’ shoreline, 220 volt 50 amp power cord with brushed aluminum access doors.

Onan generator 7kw with quiet pack removable for service. Power load levels. The interior consists of cabinetry, client seating, work areas, a microwave oven and refrigerator with cabinets, file drawers, rubber baseboards, aluminum edging, closet space, custom interior design, blinds on the entry doors. The work area has a Dell Inspiration laptop computer or equivalent an HP laser printer 1150 or equivalent. The exterior has custom paint striping and lettering.

The Six person audio room consists of two Sound Barrier quiet 50 acoustical doors and frames or equivalent, custom designed (certified to Navy "Medical Surveillance Testing" DODINST 6055.12 OF DEC 3 2010), CUSTOM CENTER AND ROOF SECTION. It has walk thru design doors on each end. It contains six separate test areas with stools, acoustical curtain dividers, individual station lighting, and baffled and ducted ventilation, commercial rubber flooring. Equipped with Benson audiometers [cca-200], and related equipment. Room and booth are certified to meet federal standards.
MEDICAL OFFICE UNIT

Ford F550 Chassis, Supreme Star Trans or Turtle Top 30’body includes an 8.1 L [496 cid] SPV1 V8 gas engine an Allison Transmission. It has 19,500 gvwr, stainless steel wheel inserts and, an easy clean interior package. It also has an isolated generator compartment with secondary isolation for the generator to eliminate vibration and noise induction, plus it has extra sound deadening. The unit has two ac roof mount systems, plus a color LCD read view monitor TV camera system and, backup alarm, it also has a captain’s chair in the driver’s compartment. It also has a 45’ shoreline, 220 volt 50 amp power cord with brushed aluminum access doors.

The equipment supplied includes; Littman classic II stethoscope black 28", binocular microscope 6V.20w., two step on waste baskets, while 18 qt., one scale 2 pc lcd 400lbs. It also has one a step fecal occult slide single 100 count box, Uri Spec 11way 100 count box, one step+mono test kit 20count box, one step+h pylori test kit 20count box, one step hcg urine class test kit 25count box. It includes a one step plus analyzer clia, one step+ strep a dipstick 25count box, two exam tables 204 base only pass thru, UPH 204 soft touch shadow rf top, exam light halogen gooseneck, two exam stools 272 shadow, QBC Star Hematology system. It also includes thermal printer paper QBC Q-Star 3/BX, QBC Star tube collection blood 100count box, two comfort curve network strips. It also has Health 5count box, Accu-Check advantage care kit, Accu-check control comfort curve hi/lo. Also a Rubbermaid step-on can red 12 gal., two sled guest chairs 32.5x22.5x24 charcoal, five kits- Uni-Gold Recombigen hiv test 20 test kits 5 sts- Uni-Gold Recomb hiv rapid test 20 test control, Aed 10 with carry case. It includes Integrated Diag system for spot vital signs, pcr 100 AHA w/Interp,Spiro, wall mount for spot, wall mount for spot, 3 box- Criterion lp latex gloves large 100 count box, 3 box- Criterion lp latex gloves small 100 count box, 10 box basic metabolic panel 10 count box, 10 box lipid panel 10 count box. Including a Piccolo Express Chem.Sys.

Onan generator 7kw with quiet pack removable for service., Power load levelers, The interior consists of cabinetry, client seating, work areas, a microwave oven and refrigerator with cabinets, file drawers, rubber baseboards, aluminum edging, closet space, custom interior design, blinds on the entry doors, lavatory, sinks and water system to include waste and fresh water holding tanks for work areas. The patient education area has a flat screen TV a DVD player. The work area has a Dell Inspiration laptop computer or equivalent an HP laser printer 1150 or equivalent. The exterior has custom paint striping and lettering.

MEDICAL SCREENING UNIT

Ford F550 Chassis, Supreme Star Trans or Turtle Top 30’body includes an 8.1 L [496 cid] SPV1 V8 gas engine an Allison Transmission. It has 19,500 gvwr, stainless steel wheel inserts and, an easy clean interior package. It also has an isolated generator compartment with secondary isolation for the generator to eliminate vibration and noise induction, plus it has extra sound deadening. The unit has two ac roof mount systems, plus a color LCD read view monitor TV camera system and, backup alarm, it also has a captain’s chair in the driver’s compartment. It also has a 45’ shoreline, 220 volt 50 amp power cord with brushed aluminum access doors.

It includes an Onan generator 7kw with quiet pack removable for service, Power load levelers, The interior consists of cabinetry, client seating, work areas, a microwave oven and refrigerator with cabinets, file drawers, rubber baseboards, aluminum edging, closet space. With it’s custom interior design it has blinds on the entry doors, lavatory, sinks and water system to include waste and fresh water holding tanks for work areas. The patient education area has a flat screen TV a DVD player. The work area has a Dell Inspiration laptop computer or equivalent an HP laser printer 1150 or equivalent. The exterior has custom paint striping and lettering.

The equipment includes a Binocular microscope 6V20W, one exam table with back 24"x72". 2lt also has two step on waste baskets white 18 qt. It is equipped with a centrifuge 6-PI with switch, a scale 2 PC LCD 400lbs, an Uri-Spec 11way 100/2b, a one-step plus analyzer Clia, exam light halogen gooseneck. It also has two exam stools 272 Shadow, two comfort curve network strips. Included is a Health 50 count box Accu-Check advantage care kit, Also, an Accu-Check control comfort curve hi/lo. It contains a Rubbermaid step-on can red 12 gal., a Timus i400 pro vision screen model, Five Sts- Uni-Gold Recomb hiv rapid test 20 test control, a wall mount for spot, It also has integrated Diag system for spot vital signs, Pcr100 Aha with/Interp,Spiro, four box- 10 panel drug screen 25 count box. It includes Vac Plus tubes Edta with Hemgo 100 count box, a Vacutainer tube sst red 8.5ml 16x100 100 count box, Eclipse needle blood 22gx 22gx 1 1/4 48 count box, Two pack tourniquets non latex 1"x18" 100 count pack, Also included are Three boxes of Criterion lp latex gloves medium 100 count box, 3 three boxes of Criterion lp latex gloves large 100 count box, 3 three boxes of Criterion lp latex gloves small 100 count box. Also included a Littman classic II stethoscope black 28", QBC Star hematology system. It includes thermal printer paper QBC Q-Star 3 count box, QBC Star tube collection blood 100-count box, 10 boxes basic metabolic panel 10 count box. Included is an Piccolo Express chem. Sys. Also included are 10 boxes lipid panel 10count box, and five kits- Uni-Gold Recombigen HIV test 20 test kits.
1b. Identification of the lowest priced model number and lowest unit price for that model for each special item number awarded in the contract.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTAUD062D</td>
<td>Command Center Audio Test</td>
<td>$230,656.17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1c. Not applicable.

2. Maximum order. $2 million

3. Minimum order. $231,000

4. Geographic coverage (delivery area). 50 United States; DC; PR

5. Point(s) of production: Hermitage (Mercer), PA


7. Quantity discounts. None.

8. Prompt payment terms. ½% 20 days

9a. Government purchase cards are accepted at or below the micro-purchase threshold.

9b. Government purchase cards are accepted above the micro-purchase threshold.

10. Foreign items (list items by country of origin). None.

11a. Time of delivery. 210 days ARO

11b. Expedited Delivery. 170 days ARO

11c. Overnight and 2-day delivery. Not applicable.

11d. Urgent Requirements. The Contractor will note in its price list the “Urgent Requirements” clause of its contract and advise agencies that they can also contact the Contractor’s representative to effect a faster delivery.

12. F.O.B. point. Origin

13a. Ordering address
1700 WINNER RD
HERMITAGE, PA 16148-6587

13b. Ordering procedures: For supplies and services, the ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPA’s) are found in Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 8.405-3.

14. Payment address
1700 WINNER RD
HERMITAGE, PA 16148-6587

15. Warranty provision.
National warranty centers on The Ford Chassis, and The Supreme StarTrans body.
Ford warranty; bumper to bumper 3yr/36,000 miles, power train 5yr/60,000 miles, corrosion 5 yr unlimited
Supreme StarTrans warranty; 12 month/12,000 mile with 5year/75,000 mile on body structure
Healthcare Enterprises warranty; 12month/12,000 mile
National brand products installed, warranty by manufacturer

16. Export packing charges, if applicable. Not applicable.

17. Terms and conditions of Government purchase card acceptance (any thresholds above the micro-purchase level). Not applicable.

18. Terms and conditions of rental, maintenance, and repair (if applicable). Not applicable.
19. Terms and conditions of installation (if applicable). Not applicable.

20. Terms and conditions of repair parts indicating date of parts price lists and any discounts from list prices (if applicable). Not applicable.

20a. Terms and conditions for any other services (if applicable). Not applicable.

21. List of service and distribution points (if applicable).
   Unit: FOB Hermitage, Pa. The warranty has national service centers around the country, list supplied with vehicle delivery

22. List of participating dealers (if applicable). Not applicable.

23. Preventive maintenance (if applicable). Not applicable.

24a. Special attributes such as environmental attributes (e.g., recycled content, energy efficiency, and/or reduced pollutants). Not applicable.

24b. If applicable, indicate that Section 508 compliance information is available on Electronic and Information Technology (EIT) supplies and services and show where full details can be found (e.g. contractor’s website or other location.) The EIT standards can be found at: www.Section508.gov/. Not applicable.

25. Data Universal Number System (DUNS) number. 052167520